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IN THE GltEINHOItNS - ",...... • tIll 
plenty of .now .t the ski lift .... up in 
the Sequoi. N.tion.1 P.rk .bove Kernville. 

n.. .- Is .... nnlng .. _It e lilt In _ 
...... but there's still enough to h... • 
good time in it on • Sund.y efternoon. 

LAW IN ACTION 
JUDGED BY THE CLOTIIE8 

Suzie. while wearing sandals. 
was ....Jkina upstairs to her 
apartment with an arm full of 
groceries. She tripped and fell, 
hurting herself badly. 

Suing her 
landlord, Ibe 
claimed he 
was at fault 
for not taking 
due care of 
th e rubber 
mattinl Oil 
the stain. She testified that a 
looae piece of the mat caught 
between her sandal and her 
foot, cauainl her to fall. 

The jury refused Suzie any 
damages and she appealed. 
Firstl the court said, the fact 
that the accident happened, 
taken alone, did not prove the 
landlord's fault. Had the step 
collapsed due to some hidden 
defect, the case would have 
been difterent. The landlord 
would presumably have been 
negligent. 

The landlord has a legal du
ty to keep common stairways, 
halls, and the like, safe for his 
tenants. The law expects him 
to seek out defects by ,making 
inspections now and then. But 
Suzie failed to show that thl! 
landlord had or should have 
known of the dangerous COD

dition. 
BesIdes, the jury may have 

believed that Suzie helped to 
bring on her own injury. Be
cause she wore sandals, she had 
a special duty to watch out for 
steps where loose sandals 

might snag but ordinary shoes 
would be safe. 

Many similar cases involve 
sportsmen who have not worn 
the proper gear . to protect 
themselves. In their cases, fail
ure to have the proper padding, 
masks, or clothing amounts to 
an assumption of risk. Any
one who knowingly enters into 
a dangerous situation unpre
pared assumes the risks involv
ed.. He has no claim against 
anyone else. 

Many slipping cases involve 
women who wear very high 
heels while walking on a slip
pery pavement or ftoor. In such 
cases the jury must decide 
whether the fall was due to the 
shoes, or to the slippery sur
face for which the land own· 
er might be responsible. Fancy 
hats that block the driver's 
view •. jewelry that catches on 
dangerous objects. or loose 
clothing that is likely to be-

come entangled in exposed ma
chinery may well indicate the 
wearer's "contributory negli
gence." 

Note: Cali/ornilz lawyers oBer ,}W column SO you mar know about OUT laws. 

IFather Egan to Perform for WACOM I 
The Women's Auxiliary of 

the Commissioned Officers' 
Mess will have a 1 u n c h eon 
meeting on Tuesday, January 
14 at the Naval Weapons Cen· 
ter Officers' Club. The social 
hour will begin at noon. Lunch· 
eon will be served at 1. Res· 
ervations may be made until 
noon on Friday, Jan. 10, 
with Mrs. Eldon L. Williams, 
NWC ext. 723104. Cancella· 
tions will be taken until Mon· 
day noon. 

Mrs. Harold Byrd, W ACOM's 
hospitality chairman, has an· 
other of her delectable gour· 
met menus in store for the 
members of the Club. There 
have been so many requests 
for her menus and recipes that 
she is being urged to compile 
them for W ACOM. 

The program will be pre· 
sented by Reverend Michael 
W. Egan, who is the assistant 
to the Parish Priest of St. fran
cis' Roman Catholic Church. in 
Bakersfield and is also the 

chaplain to the Bakersfield 
County jail. He is a native of 
London, England, who decided 
to remain in California at the 
end of his teaching assignment 
in the Los Angeles area. 

Reverend Egan greatly en· 
joys his work with teenagers. 
He finds moving inspiration in 
the Bible and the works of 
William Shakespeare, and he 
delights in introducing the fa· 
mous bard to his young friends 
and students as a contempor' 
ary. Although Reverend Egan 
has not divulged the topic of 
his presentation for W ACOM, 
members are assured it willi 
be intriguing. 

Incidentally, Reverend Egan 
will be honored at a No Host 
cocktail party on Monday eve
ning, February 13, at 6:30 in 
the Plaque Room of the Offic· 
ers' Club. All members of the 
Officers' Club and their guests 
are invited to attend. Reser· 
vations are not required. 

Pay Checks Feel 
Additional Cost 
F or Security 

The additional cost of so· 
cial security protection will be 
felt with the first pay checks 
of 1969. The increase will 
amount to 60 cents a week for 
a person earning $7,800 annu· 
ally ($150 a week or over) and 
40 cents a week for a worker 
earning $100 a week. Social se· 
curity contributions are still 
payable on only the first $7 .. 
800 annual earnings, stated 
Donald G. Kaplan, social se· 
curity district manager. 

The increase is 0.04 of 1 per 
cent over the rate in effect 
since the beginning of 1967 
which brings the total to 4.8 
per cent of earnings paid for 
social security protection. The 
4.8 per cent of 1969·70 is ac
tually slightly lower than the 
4.9 per cent rate originally 
scheduled for those two years 
in the previous law. 

Effective January I , the in· 
creased contributions will pro· 
vide increa.e>! cash benefits 
for all beneficiaries by at least 
13 per cent, and the increase 
in benefits payable to workers 
and their families will be even 
greater in the future, add e d 
Kaplan. 

Protection is increased for 
retiring workers and the i r 
families , for widows and sur· 
vivors, and improved security 
for the entire family when the 
breadwinner is disabled for 
work for a period of 12 months 
or more. 

Gradual inc rea s e s are 
scheduled until 1987 when the 
contribution will reach 5.9 per 

. cent. Kaolan noted that this is 
only 0.25 of 1 per cent higher 
than the rate originally sched· 
uled in the law before the 1967 
amendments. This includes 5 
per cent for retirement, sur· 
vivors, and disability insurance. 
and 0.9 per cent for hospital 
insurance. Young, middle·aged 
or older workers can expect 
to receive retirement benefits 
worth considerably more than 
the total they will pay into so· 
cial security, Kaplao stated. 

In addition, survivors and 
disability insurance under so· 
cial security may mean as 
much as $75,000 to $100,000 in 
payments to an individual 
family over the years. 

A look at the benefits in to· 
day's law will assure the work· 
er that social security is a 
sound investment, and he can 
look forward to a greater ~p
preciation in its value in the 
future . Unlike private insur· 
ance which promises a fixed 
amount of money in return for 
a specified premium, the val· 
ue of social security protec· 
tion graws as the economy 
grows. 

'I SHOWBOAT I 
'.IDAY JANUAItY l' 

" DEADFALL" (120 ~n.) 

Michael Caine, Giovanna Rolli 
7:30 P.M. 

(Cri_/Dramllll) o.bonoir professionol iew· 
el thief carefully Nts pions to rob a palo
tiol monsian but gets involved In 0 roman
tic triangle. It's a weird tole of thr .. 
stori .. , told simultoneously. It'. from the 
nov.l. (Adult.) 

SANIOA,Y JANUAJ.Y 11 
-MATlNEE_ 

"TAIZAN'S m.EE CHALLENGfS" (90 Mi,..) 
Jock Mahoney 

1:00 P.M. 
"Shorts: " PefIthou.. Mo. .. " (1 Min.) 

"Ghost .1 .... " (No. 7, 1:1 Min.) 

-WININO-
"WAnRHOlt NO. S" (H ~".) 
Jame. Coburn, Corroll O'Connor 

7:30 P.M. 
(COfMody) Toke a carefree westllrn gam. 

blllr who finds a tntaaure mop, odd 0 bunch 
of thieves who choM him for- it , and then 
put a sheriff ofter him too (becou.e his 
doughter wo. seduced) and YoY've got 
slapstick ond spice galorel (Adult.) 

Shorts: "Hllllif fo,e Hate" (7 Min.) 
" Mell Dr;"'.,." (1 0 Min.) 

SUNDAY-MONOAY JANUAAY 12.13 
THUNDE ...... LL" (132 Min.) 

Sean Connery, Claudine Auger 
7:30 p.M. 

(A~""ture) 001 combah SPECTRf's ot· 
tempts to blockmoll the world by theft of 
two A·bombs. 5CU SA, underwoter vehicles, 
trap. ond gadgets, even ravishing women 
foil 10 stop Bond'. retaliation in the Florido 
localel Don't mini (Adult, Very Mature 
Youth.) 

TUESDAY.WEDNESDAY JANUARY 14-15 
"THE PAPER LION" (105 Min.) 
Alan loda, The Oetroit lions 

7:30 P.M. 
(Sports Comedy) Dan't mill thl. true story 

of sportS-Writer George Plimpton who pOHS 
o. 0 rookie qoarterback trying to moke the 
team. The murderous troining .chedule with 
inept Alan is a howll Abo in the cost: 
Suggr Roy Robinson, Vincent Lombardi, 
Fronk Gifford. Here's a football ·lover's B0-
nanza with laughs. (Adult, Youth, Mature 
Children.) 

SIICH't: " P,.hilton, Pink" (1 Min .) 

THURSDAY·RIDAY JANUAR'V 16-17 
" FOR LOVE OF IVY" (lG1 Min .) 

Sidney Poin.,., Abbey lincoln, Beau Bridges 
7:30 P.M. 

(Com.dy) When the fomily'. beloved maid 
decides to get 0 beNer job the group in
veigle. Sidney to stir up her romontic in· 
terest so she'll stay. The conniving i. hilori. 
oYl, and don't miss hIs pet Pironho! Here's 
a real howl! (Adult., Mature YoYth.) 

$ho.rt: " B.,nny .net Clou." (1 Min.) 

Open Forum 
Airs Opportunity 
Views at Center 

The Naval Weapons Center 
in coooeration with the Indian 
Wp.ll~ Valley Chapter of the 
NAACP is soonsoiin~ an aDen 
forum discus~ion to be held in 
the Panamint Hall of the Chi· 
na Lake Community Center on 
Thursday, January 16, 1969 at 
7:30 p.m. 

Diocussion will c e n t e r on 
equal opportunity top i c s of 
concern to residents of the 
China Lake and Ridgecrest 
communities. It is planned that 
officials from NWC, the Rid~e· 
crest City Council and the 
Ridgecrest Chamber of Com· 
merce will attend. Non resi
dents requiring entry to the 
Center may have access by in· 
forming the guard at the main 
gate that they are attending the 
open forum. 

Friday, January 10, 1969 

LEAH LITTLE 

Charm classes will 0 n c e 
again be ~ponsored by youth 
Activities for girls ages 13 
through 18. 

The Charm Classes will in· 
clude elements of poise, per· 
sonality, modeling, art of con· 
versation, selecting of war d
robe, grooming, dating, and 
make·up. 

Instructing the classes will 
be Mrs. Steven Little who has 
been ins t r u c tin g a similar 
course for the James Monroe 
School P.T.A. during the past 
four years and who has been 
a Model, Director and Commen· 
tator for many fashion events. 

CI .. se. will ba conducted 
once weekly over I lo.week 
period .tarting January 21 and 
will culminate in a F ash ion 
Show Tea. 

Students will be assigned 
within their own age g r 0 u p 
on Tuesday, Wednesday or 
Thursday at 4 p.m. or at 7 
p.m. at the Community Center. 

Rej(istration fees must be 
paid in advance of the classes 
unless prior arrangements are 
made with the Youth Direc· 
tor. The fee will be $1 per 
class or $10 for the complete 
course and mqy »e paid @t lhe 
youth Center. 

Parks Commission 
Reactivated 
At Center 

The Community Council was 
encouraged to reactivate the 
Parks Commission by the reo 
cent development of Davidove 
Field by volunteer labor. 

Mrs. Ruth Schuyler was ask· 
ed to call together a nucleus 
of interested residents of the 
Center to organize the Com· 
mission. 

Included were president 
pro·tem Mrs. Robert Freed· 
man. MT •. Rod McClunq. Mrs. 
Melvin Etheridge, and Mr. La 
Verne Bradshaw. Mr. Truman 
G. Bergman will be the liaison 
with the Community Council. 

Cable Terminates 
Air Taxi to l.A. 

Air service provided bv Ca· 
I)le Commuter Airlinps f r n Tn 

Los An~eles Jntern.tion.1 Air· 
port to Inyokern has bee n 
terminated. 

Termination of service~ was 
effective December 20, 1968. 

From ____________ _ 
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Health Benefits 
Premiums Go Up 
With First Check 

Effective with the first pa)' 
period in January 1969, prelDl' 
ums will be increased for most 
of the 36 plans which partici· 
pate in the Federal Employees 
Health Benefits progralll, the 
U.S. Civil Service Commission 
has announced. An estimated 
2.3 million out of 2.5 million 
enrolled employees and annu· 
itants will be affected by the 
increases. 

Changes in benefits of the 
participating p I a os are pri· 
marily improvements made to 
close gaps in coverage and to 
increase benefits to keep pace 
with higher costs of medical 
care. Many plans which form· 
erly provided no coverage for 
the treatment of alcoholism are 
removing this exclusion, and 
beginning in 1969, practically 
all plans will provide coverage 
for hospital and doctor's care 
of alcoholism. 

Bi·weekly premiums in both 
options of the Service Benefit 
Plan (Blue Cross·Blue Shield), 
and Indemnity Benefit P I a n 
(Aetna Life and Casualty) will 
be increased. Approximately 
1,459,000 employees and an· 
nnitaIrts ar.r enrotled in tire 
Service Benefit Plan, and about 
541,000 are covered under the 
Indemnity Benefit Plan. 

The new rates for each pay 
period are: 

AETNA 
High Option Low 
Self only 5.34 
Family 13.31 

BLUE CROSS 

Option 
2.11 
4.99 

High Option Low Option 
Self only 4.98 1. 76 
Family 12.16 4.24 

Premium increases are due 
mostly to the continued sharp· 
Iy rising costs of hospital and 
medical care. During the 12-
m 0 nth period which ended 
June 30, 1968, the Consumer 
Price Index for hospital care 
went up 12.2 per cent, and the 
Index for doctors' care went 
up 5.5 per cent. 

The Commission has k e p t 
the premium increases under 
this program at the minimum 
necessary to maintain the fi· 
nancial sou n d n e s s of the 
plans. Many plans will, in the 
interest of keeping premiums 
as low as possible, use their 
reserves to defray part or all 
of the increases in the cost of 
medical care. 

There will be no open sea· 
son for changing enrollments 
this year. The next open sea· 
son for employees will be held 
during the period November 10-
28, 1969. Additional informa· 
tion regarding the premium in· 
creases will be available at ag
ency Personnel Offices. 

"More than an end to war, 
we want an end to the be
ginning of all wars." Ad· 
dresa written {or Jefferson 
Day Dinners Broadcast , 
April 13. 1945. (President 
Roosevelt died suddenly. 
April 12, at Warm Sprin,s, 
Gear,i • . ) 

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds, 
new Freedom Shares 
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Blueiacket's Son First Born In 
Indian Wells Valley for 1969 

FIRST BABY, FIRST PARENTS OF 1969-
A healthy 8 lb. 9 oz. Joseph Marion Floyd. 
III began life with the distinction of baing 
the first 1969 baby born in Indi.n Wells 

V.lley. Mr .• nd Mrs. Joseph M. Floyd. Jr .• 
became proud parent. at 5:13 p.m., J.nu
ary 2. The new f.ther il .n .irman at 
NAF ... was I ... year's fint f.ther. 

County Officials Hold Rabies Clinic 
All dog owners living in the 

area are urged to obtain 1969 
rabies vaccinations and/ or li
cense tags for their pets at a 
rabies clinic to be held Friday, 
January 17 at NWC. 

According to Kern County of
ficials, dog owners who ob
tained two-year vaccines for 
their pets last year must still 

get new 1969 license tags, and 
they are also available at this 
clinic. 

The vaccinations will be giv. 
en at Bldg. 00936, from noon 
until 7 p.m. Bldg. 00936 i. 10' 
c.ted on King St .• which i. be
hind the tnining building on 
Halsey. 

Pet owners are reminded 

that rabies is a fatal disease. 
Kern County has been declar· 
ed a "Rabies Area" by the 
S tat e Health Department as 
the result of the positive diag
nosis of rabies in wildlife. The 
best measure for preventing 
rabies from spreading to do· 
mestic animals and people is 
adequate vaccination. 

Misses Tax 
Exemption 
By Two Days 

Joseph M. F1oyd, m. leads 
off the 1969 diaper derby of 
Indian Wells Valley. The first 
baby born in 1969 in this area 
to proud parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph M. Floyd, Jr., of 5Q.C 
Card Street, Joseph greeted 
the world with all 8 Ibs., 9 oz. 
of healthy, lusty cries at 5:13 
p.m. Thursday, January 2. 

Although friends suggested 
m.ny different n.mes for the 
baby. the Floyds said, "We 
both wanted • boy and we 
.greed many months .go that 
our fir~t IOn would be n.med 
J 0 s e p h Marion Floyd, Ill." 
Floyd continued. "We .re sure 
thrilled with our IOn, and he 
h.. a very proud .nd h.ppy 
grandf.ther--to have • gr.nd. 
IOn n.med .fter him. AIIO. Jo
seph w .. Dorn on my brother'. 
birthday, 10 he h ... n equ.lly 
pr~ud uncle, too." 
.. The F1oyd's first family ad· 
mtion was delivered by Dr. 
Gerald Jauchler, senior medi· 
cal officer, who was assisted 
by nurse Cdr. Dorothy M. Bar· 
ry. 

The 21·year-old Navy man is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo· 
seph M. Floyd, Sr. of Marian· 
na, Florida. . 

The new father enlisted in 
the Navy in May 1967 at his 
hometown, Marianna, Florida, 
and took his boot training at 
San Diego. 

Floyd met his wife, the for· 
. mer !Jwendolyn Hill, also of 
Mar 1 ann a, at high schooL 
S~eethearts throughout their 
high school years in Marianna, 
they were married in J u I Y 
1967 when Floyd completed 
boot trammg, and they arrived 
for duty at China Lake in Au· 
gust, 1967. 

An airman It.tioned .t the 
Naval Air Facility, Flo y d ir. 
traininp to ba a deta anllyst 
in the ThrH "M" prosar.m -
mainten.nce, material, • n d 
managemant dat. of aircraft. 
He is thinking seriously of ma· 
king the Navy his career. 

In addition to the many gifts 
donated to the first baby by 
Ridgecrest merchants, the new 
father received a free tank of 
gas for the family car and the 
new mother received a f r e e 
appointment at the b e aut y 
shop. 

At 10:15 •. m. J.nuary 8, 
two A·7s from NWC collid· 
ed in mid .. ir while on • rou· 
tine million 0 v e r MCAS 
Yuma, Arizon.. The pilots, 
Lt. David Parsons and Lt. 
Eugene GilbertlOn ejected 
lafely and were unharmed. 
Th. aircraft were both lost. 
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- 'CHAPLAIN'S MESSAGE_,,--,--~----, 

Sorting Your 
Values 

By Chop II in Irvin H. Thompson 

The city librarian was almost angered by the young man 
who visited the library every week and always asked for funny 
books. "He stands here in the presence of the written record 
of the accumulated wisdom of the centuries," said the librarian. 
"He could read the story of man's life and struggles in his
tory." In that library the young man could find books that 
would enrich the mind and strengthen the life of any person, 
but all he asked for was funny books. 

There is another young man who is boarding a plane to 
come to America. He is allowed only so many pounds of bag
gage. He has to decide on what baggage to leave. He discards 
his overcoat and portable radio in order to bring some good 
books. This shows his set of values. 

The soldier who is sent to the front lines is called upon to 
sort his values. Things must be left behind and only the most 
precious that can be carried in the pocket will go with him. 
What shall it be: a letter from home, a picture of his girl, the 
page of a book. He is forced to make a choice. 

Sorting our value. is no .asy task. Tremendous pressure is 
put on us to put shoddy things first. J.sus s.id, "Seek y. fi .. t 
the kingdom of God, ond his righteousne"." All through life 
- will ha". to sort out our v.lues properly. 

Have you ever tried to sort your values? 

I CENTER LIBRARY LISTS NEW BOOKS I 
A complete list of new books 

is availobl. In the library. 
Non-Fldlon 

Asimov-Ia Anyone There? 
Brasch-How Did It Begin? 
Green-Horse '!'radin'. 
Hazelton-The Art of Danish 

Cooldng. 
Hertz-1be Complete Book of 

• 

Modern Aircraft, Spacecraft 
and Rockets. 

Joachim-Jewelry-Malring, 
Step by Step. 

NewquiBt-Conversations. 
Overseas Press Club of Amer

ica - How I Got That Story. 
Patrick-Florida Under Five 

Flap. 

. ~ 
• 

NEW LIEUTENANT - Navy Nu ... Brenda J. Wood (cln
ter) receives the bers of Lieutenont from Captain G. W. 
Jauchler, Senior Medic.1 Offic.r os ~Cdr. McDMiel looks on. 
The promotion cer.mony wos held at the Dispensary. 

The Rocketeer 
Offidal WMlcIy 'nUcatlon 
u. s. ..... 1 w ....... c.m.r 

ca.1.. lalt., C.IHornia 

Capt. M. l. Etherw.-, USN 
NWC Commander 

"~/' lIMy 
Public Affairs Officer 

Joan It.be, , 
Asst. Public Affain Officer 

Willi.", P. Vale"teen, Jr. 
Editor 

Ed Rancic 
Sporn 

Lucin. Edwards 
Editorial Anislant 

'H1 Gary D. li,d. PH2 Delmar E. Hart, 
'"3 Mich •• ' F. KrauN, AN Mouric. Dial. 

Stoff Photographers 

DEADLINES: 
News Stori .. ........ _._ .. __ . Tu •• day, 4:30 p.m. 

Photographs .................. lunday, 11:30 a.m. 
The Rocketee, receives Armed Forces 

Preas Service moterial. All Of. officiol U. S. 
Navy photos unleu otherwise identified. 
Printed weekly with appropriated funds in 
compliance with Novhos P.JS, revised July 
1958. Office at Nimitz and lauritsen. 
Phon .. _ ... _ .......... _ .. _ 71354, 71655, 72082 

DIVIH. 
•• "VIC •• 

Prate.tant (AII.Faith Chapel)-

Morning War.hip-8:15 and 11 a.m. 

Sunday Schoal-9:30 a.m.. Chapel An· 
nexe. 1. 2. 3. -4 (Dorm. 5, 6. 7. 8) lo
cated oppa.ite Center Re.taurant. 

Roman Catholic (AII-Fatih Chopel)-
Holy MaSl-7, 9:30 a.m., ond 12:30 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Daily MOII-II:3O a.m. In Ble ... d Soc· 
rament Chapel. Saturday. 8:30 a.m. 

Confeuian.-7 to 8 p.m. Saturday. 

NWC Jewish Service. (Ea.t Wing AII·Faith 
Chapel}-8 p.m. every fint and third 
Friday. 

Sabbath School-IO a.m. to noon, every 
first and third Saturday. 

Unitarian Fellowanip-{Chopel Annex 95. 95 
King Ave.}-Sund~, 7:30 p.m. 

ROCKETEER 
• • -.., · CI • ' . . ... ' •• ~ • • 

PROMOTIONAL 
OpjY6fntiNm€S:' 
,...... Ciatw employ... ~ ..... 

courag'" ' to ' apply foi. th. pO.friOft' 
Ii ..... Hlow. ApplicatiO!' •• hOf.lId 1M 
accompanied by an up-tOocla" For ... 58. _ 
Tha fad tIIat pMittons are acfvertiMcl 
here doe. not preduct. the u .. of other 
m_ns to fill ttt- vacancies. 

The ~acanci_ listed below ate eHemv. 
from January 10 to January 17, 1969. 

fJ.ctronic Technician, 05-7, ' . 9, Cod. 
3026 - Thi. po.ition i. located in the EO-fO 
Ronge Operations Bra n c h (Randsburg 
Wash). The incumbeftt will be responsible 
for the operation and maintenance of com
plex radar equipment.. He must hove a 
.ound vnder.'cmding of the theory of CW 
and Pulse radar. and be able to effectively 
utilize the test equipment and p~ure. 
required to obtain designed performance. 
He .hould hove at leo.t four yean of tech
nical elliperience and mlnt hove specialized 
experience in rad io. rador, miaowove. com
puter, ond .ervo-mechanism •• ystem • . 

File above applications with Fawn Hay. 
cock, Iidg. 34, Room 34, Phone 71471. 

Editorial Clerk, 05-4 Of' 5, Code 605-
Thi. position is located in the Research 
Deportment. The duties of the palition con
sist of preparation of reports and publico
tions from rough draft. Of' recording., 
the incumbent edit. and type. technical 
memoranda, scientific publications for the 
open literature, etc. In editing monulCript. , 
the incumbent i. respon.ible for organiza
tion, formot. grommar, spelling, punctua· 
tion, abbreviation.. verification of refer· 
ence .. and correct use of .ymbol •. Prepor" 
corre.pondence. reports, etc. Obtian. and 
furnishes information concerning Divi.ion 
work .vch 0' technical report1 and iournal. 
to profeuianal peepl. inside ond ouhide 
the Division u.ing disentltion in dilClo.ing 
infOf'mation. Maintain. file. and perform. 
general clerical duti ••. 

fi" applkatioM for "'e with JCUI II.· 
Ier, .... 24, P__ D.partftMRt, "'-
7272>. 

fi ... F ......... Gs.oIl.o1 ... 04, C" 142. 
- The incumbent will perform normal duo 
ti.. in combating fir.. involving airfield 
and-or .trvcturol fire fighting and rescue 
worl<. 

C!eIk.Typ", GS-H2-a, Code I402-Po
sition i. located in the Clauificotion Man
agement Program Office. Incumbent i. re
sponsible for typing rough draft from di
rect supervilDr. typing up DO Forms 254, 
typing, correspondence, filing, maintain. 
contract log. and panporl log •• type. mis· 
celloneous report'. answers p~one. and 
mak .. appointi-n~nt.. • 

Fil. applicatiCIM for the aho .... with Car
oM- CCICIIe. licit. 34, 1ft,. 26. Phon. 71641. 

Secretary (Stenography), 05-311-3, 4 or 5, 
Code 003 - located in Public Affairs Of· 
fice. Toke. dictation and type. correspond
ence and related material essential to of
fice operation. Receives incoming call. and 
vi.itof$. Incumbent must keep herself fully 
informed as to sta tu. of military programs 
and security categorie. of programs by reo 
viewing CNM, OPNAV, etc. and .tation r.· 
ports .uch a . NAVWEPS. Technicol p rog
reu and Current Technica l Events ond 
she must know what information i. re
leaseable for each program. Proficient in 
typing. shorthand. offiu procedure •. 

File application for above with Sue Pra
salowin, Iidg . 34. Rift . ,a, ",1-.,,,. 11!!n 

H.lper (General), Code 5545 - Aui,f. 
journeymen, keeping them supplied w I I h 
tools and work material., engaging in joint 
operation. with journeymen and perform
ing .impler elements of 1M trode; may be 
called upon to do dean up wark like reo 
moving chip. from· machine., .weeping 
floor, and ossilting in tool aib. 

Fi_ applicorion fot' abo .... with Pat Gount, 
Iidg. 34, ..... 34, "'-e 71514. 

Members of the Government 
Employees Benefit Association 
and the China Lake M u t u a I 
Aid Society are advised that 
assessment 172-100 is due for 
the death of Ralph J. Rogers, 
employee of the Supply Divi
sion, who succumbed of a heart 
attack December 18 at Lan
caster, Calif. 

Assessment 173-101 will be 
waived for the death of Les
lie E. Fairall, employee of 
Command Administration who 
succumbed December 29 of 
pneumonia at the Ridgecrest 
Hospital. 

Payment of $1.20 may be 
mailed to Joseph M. Becker, 
Secretary-Treasurer, 77-B Ren
shaw, China Lake, Calif. 

MEMO 
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EDITORIAL .' 

. Prologue or Portent 
" What is past is prologue" - so goes t he inscription chiseled 

into the granite of t he National Archives in Washington, D. C. 
And the year 1968, fortunately or unfortunately, is now a part of 
th ~ past. 

'Vhether the events of the year will , in fact. take their place 
in the prologue of fu ture hi story . only time will tell. Certainly 
1968 was an eventful year. 

In the short span of its 12 months, we saw transpire events of 
national and international significance. 

At heme, we witnessed the election of a new administration to 
g-uide this country for the next four years; we were shocked by 
the brutal assa ss inations of two prominent leaders. We were sub-

jected to the unusual. and sometimes violent, cross-currents of 
social E.nd political demonstrations and given cause for serious 
thought regarding their bases. 

We were heartened by the strides made in science and tech. 
no!ogy. the prowess of our athletes at the Olympics and the in
dominatable courage of our fighting men at Khe Sanh, Hue, Plei
ku and in the Delta. 

We were shocked by the blatant displays of totalitarian brutality 
in other areas of the world that sharply indicated we must never 
relax our military preparedness or bee'orne complacent in our 
dealings with those who seek to enslave the, free p~ples of the 
world. , . 

The events of :1968 could, and no doubt will. fill many volumes. 
The importance of these events will be studied, discussed and de. 
.bated by men for generations to come. 

If the events of the past year are, in fact, to become a prologue
a foreshadowing of greater events to come-we must all learn from 
the events of the past year and put this knowledge to full use. 

We mus t learn frem our successes and our failures to help our 
Nation ~row alld prosper- fuHilling the:a;.e~~s;·~!~~o~1:\~~"\)~t::.:.'~ 
generatlcns of Americans to make this country the bulwark of 
democracy and freedom , where every citizen has the opportunity to 
grow 2nd succeed to the limits of his ability and a Nation from 
which the shining light of freedom and dignity will light the dark 
corners of the world. (AFPS) 

CLAUDIA HYTEN SUSAN NICHOLSON 

. Burroughs High -School nominees were named recently 
for the Americans Abroad program of the American Fie I d 
Service reported Mrs. Gloria Stelzmiller, Americans A b r 0 a d 
chairman. 

Cloudia Hyten, d.ughter of Mr. ond Mrs. Claude Hyt.n of 
303 Intrepid, Chino Lake, .nd Susan Nicholson, d.ughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Nicholson of 124 Cor.1 Se. Circle, Chin. 
L.ke, were selected ofter individu.1 .nd fomily interv\'ws. 

The selection committee and Mrs. Stelzmiller point out 
the nominees are placed in homes abroad for a summer or a 
school year by the New York office of AFS, and placement 
depends on the availability of homes abroad. The objective is 
to develop understanding and respect between individuals and 
mutual awareness of different cultures and ways of life, all 
in the framework of a significant educational experience. 

Claudia, a fourth year German student, plans a career in 
medicine. She is a Candy Striper at the local hospital, a mem
ber of Burroughs tennis team, chairman of the Foster Mothers 
Club and senior princess of Job's Daughters. This versatile 
coed has hobbies of traveling, fishing, and ham radio operating. 
She is applying for the Americans Abroad Summer program. 

Susan, also a junior, has completed three years of German 
and is considering a music career. She belongs to the Pep 
Club, California Scholarship Federation, and last year served 
as accompanist for the Burroughs choir. Other activities include 
scouting, youth fellOWShip, swimming and swimming instruc
tress, back packing, bottle collecting, music, sewing and cook-

ALIEN RE61STIi'Afl0il ing. 
OIJRI;J6 The selection committee included: Capt. L. A. Dewing, 

MON rll or Chaplain Jude Senieur, Dr. William Samson, Mr. Herbert T. 
ilAl'((JARr Lotee, Mrs. Marjorie Heyhoe, Mrs. Lucile Peterson, Mrs. ' Betty 

'-;o .. --.....;~~."',~~~Jr".J ~~to~,eJ ¥.iss, ~As~ .. ~th !,:ar~1 ~!!.d. !'fi~~ ~?lly McCammon. 
.. n~m9voH roi s:,rJ'q '1 ":)t a.: ";fl6qI1l~jA ;'1&>6 1"" ytivi1 
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RheaBIEmman 
Succumbs At 
Naval Hospital 

(Continued from P.g. 3) 

serve the heritage of the In
dia!) Wells Valley and the up
per Mojave Desert. 

A museum for the area had 
been talked about for so m e 
time by members of the com
munity but it was Mrs. Blen
man with her personality, de
termination, and drive who pro
vided the catalyst. 

Gothering • nucleus of locol 
citizens on Nov. 9, 1961, Mrs. 
Blenma" discussed her plans 
for a museum. The group WI' 
comprised of Sylvia Winslow, 
Darwin Tiemann, Ken Robin. 
son, L.V McLeon, the lote Jo. 
Fox, CI.renc. E. Willey, Lloyd 
Brubaker, Sewell "Pop" Lo
finck, Aaron Jones, F ran k 
Hodges, Jean Vehorn, Die k 
Hortnett, .nd Cdr. Ken Willi
ams, the Center's legal offic
er. 

Out of this meeting a temp
orary committee was formed 
to establish a museum wit h 
Willey, who had at one time 
been an assistant to K ern 
County Museum director Rich
ard C. Bailey, as chairman; 
Mrs_ Blenman, vice chairman; 
Robinson, treasurer; Mrs. Mc
Lean, publicity; Hartnett and 
Fox, steering committee ; and 
Cdr. Williams, chairman of fra
ming the constitution and by
laws. 

Further interest in establish
ing a museum was sparked by 
the visit of Ruth D. Simpson, 
associate curator of the South
west Museum and archeologist 
Emma L. Davis of UCLA, who 
were flown over the local des
ert area by Sylvia and "Slim" 
Winslow. The visitors offered 

CWO-2 WILLIAM F. LINS· 
LEY is the Cent.r's Navy Ex
change Officer. Prior to as· 
signm.nt .t Chino Lok. he 
was stores officer aboard 
USS Springfi.ld. He .nlist.d 
in the Navy in October 1952 
Ind received his commission 
Jonuory 1, 1966. Linsl.y .t
t.nded NSCSchool, Athens, 
Georgi.; NWTC, Norfolk, 
Virgini., Ind the Navy Ex
chang. Course at Brooklyn, 
New Y 0 r k. Philldelphia, 
Pennsylv.nia is Linsl.y's 
hometown. He Ind his wife, 
Antonina, live at 403-A Fow
ler on the -Center. 

College Tells 
New Courses 

to assist in anyway t!\'it llley ".' (Co;:;tinued from' P.g. 10) 
COUld. 

With the n.me Matur.ngo, 
suggested by "Pop" Lofinck af
t.r the highest peok in the Ar
gus Mountain Range, for the 
new museum, and an Antique 
Show, suggest.d by A. ron 
Jones, to run co-currently with 
the May 14-15, 1962 Wildflow
.r Show, int.rest by the locol 
citizenry began to gain mo· 
mentum. 

On May 24, 1962, Mrs. Bien
man hosted a tea for over 40 
local area residents in her 
home to organize teams for a 
membership drive. Six catego
ries of memberships were of
fered ranging from $1 for stu
dent memberships to $100 for 
com mer cia I memberships. 
M€mbership fees from Ridge
crest businessmen and resi· 
dents alone totaled over $3,-
000. 

A constitution and by - laws 
were adopted, and on Aug. 2, 
1962, articles of incorporation 
as a non-profit organization 
were filed with Clarence E. Wil
ley, Mrs. Blenman, Kenneth H. 
Robinson, Sylvia Winslow, Billie 
Hise, Kenneth D. Miller, Alice 
Hirsch, Joe Fox, and Bur k e 
West as pro tern directors. 

Later at an election by the 
membership. a board of direc
tors was selected, headed by 
Willey. as charter pr_esideni; 
Mrs. HirSCh, vice preSident; 
Billie Hise, secretary; Miller. 
treasurer; and board members 
La V McLean, Robinson, Fox, 
and West. 

Mus.um outhorities h.d told 
Mrs. Blen"",n th.t it w 0 u I d 
toke ot le .. t 10 y •• rs to de
velop a recognized museum. 
This did not dot.r her, ond 
with the enthusiastic coopera
tion of the residents of China 
Lake and Ridgecre,.t, the Matu· 
ranao Museum was dedicated 
on Dec. 1, 196' - nine y .... 
.h •• d of .chedule. 

The Maturango Museum is " 
legacy I eft by a rletprminen 
WO!T"'an to nresQrve the herital!e 
of the Indian Wells Vallev, 

·i R9"lU 

taught by Mrs. Carol Ward, 
who is an Associate Professor 
of En~lish at the College. 

In Art, John Drow will teach 
Introduction to Oil Painting. 
Art 5AB. Mrs. Leila D. Guz
man will tea chArt 11AB, 
Sculpture, in which creative 
expression is explored through 
work with clay, wood, metal, 
and stone. 

Introduction to Logic, Phil
osophy 7. will be taught by 
Dr. Frank Backus, who noints 
out that the course will be de
signed "to cultivate the stu
dent's abilitv to draw conclu
sions from wven sets of facts ." 

In Homemaking, women will 
find a new course, Home Eco· 
nomics lS, Interior Decoration. 
o study of the principles of 
.rt .pplied to home decorl
tion. Mrs. Edith Nov.scone will. 
be the instructor. 

Many other courses are be
ing offered by the Coil e g e 
!during the spring semester. 
Although the majority of class
es are scheduled in the even
ing, many courses are now be
ing offered during the day 
hours and a few 'are scheduled 
for Friday evenings in the 
spring. 

Add it ion a I information 
about courses and hours may 
be obtained in the S p r i n g 
Bulletin now available in the 
college office or by calling the 
college office at 375-1548. 

Open registration for the 
spring semester will be held 
the evenings of January 29 
and 30 and the day of Janu
ary 31. Classes begin Febru
ary 3. The College is tempor
arily located on the south side 
of the Burroughs High School 
campus. 

ROCKETEER 

Atchls"on '1 .... ") C':" .• 
Leaves Corona 

(Continued from Poge 3) 
ed from $4 million to more 
than $40 million. Under Dr. 
Atchison's direction, a number 
of new programs have bee n 
added to the existing m a j 0 r 
programs; these include re
search in very low frequency 
electromagnetic radiation, re
search in thermal microwave 
radiation, development of low 
ligh t level tubes, laser re
search. feasibility studies of 
several new missile concepts. 
battery research and warhead 
research. In addition d uri n g 
the last two years the Corona 
Laboratory has served as the 
Navy's lead activity in the de
velopment of Standard ARM. 
a project which Rear Admiral 
R. L. Townsend, Commander 
of the Naval Air Systems Com
mand, has described as "per
haps the most successful wea
pon system development . . . 
that I have ever seen or been 
connected with." 

One notable tribute to Dr. 
Atchison's work as Technical 
Director came in 1964 fro m 
Captain E. B. Jarman. the n 
Commanding Officer of the Co
rona Laboratory, who said: "It 
is generally accepted that the 
principal and critical function 
of top direction of a research 
organization is the attraction 
and retention of highest cali
ber scientific and engineer
ing individuals. The same i., 
true to a significant extent of 
a development organization. It 
is mv firm belief that the high 
quality professional staff ac
quired and maintained over the 
past years and now firmly loy
al to the Laboratory is a direct 
result and a continuing mani
festation of Dr. Atchison's lead
ership and performance as 
Techri.ical Dil:ectoJ:. oLthe Lab
oratory." 

Income Tax Forms 
Available At 
Legal Office 

State and Federal income 
tax forms are available in the 
Legal Office, located in Room 
42, Personnel Building . 

The Legal Office is moving 
today to the above temporary 
quarters until the rehabilita
tion of the Administration 
Building is completed in the 
spring. 

Algae Hazard 
According to members of 

the Safe Driving Council, sev
eral minor accidents have oc
curred in the Capeharts and 
Wherry Housing due to slip
pery algae in gutters and in
tersections. Motorists, bicycle 
riders and motorcycle riders 
are asked to take extra care. 

Excess water in those areas 
flows into curb gutters and in
tersections. The areas stay wet 
most of the time and slippery 
algae grows. 

Efforts are being made to 
eliminate the algae but until 
some solution is found, pers
ons watering in the areas are 
requested to make an effort to 
avoid allowing water to run 
into the streets. 

Chaparral News 
Pop u I a r demand brings 

"Yaro and the Night Crew" 
back to Club Chaparral t his 
Friday night from 9 p.m. until 
1:30 a.m. Mlke Weinberg. club 
manager, says you should plan 
to enjoy this outstanding en
tertainment. 

p. ~"tlM .. ye""'; 

Paqe El even 

LCdr. Bue Retires 

BEGINS NEW YEAR AS A CIVILIAN - Ending 21 distin
guished y.... in the Novy during which he progressed 
through the enlisted r.nks to petty officer first class, 
quolified for flight trlining .nd bec.me a noval aviation 
cadet, then I navil aviator, received his commission and 
""ained the r.nk of lieuten.nt commander, LCdr. Wil
liam J. Buc transferred to the retired list Jonuary 1, 1969. 
During retirement ceremonies at NAF, LCdr. Buc was com-
mended for his long term of d.voted and faithful .. rvlce 
to his country and for his "eln do" attitude and his' ex
t.nsiv. jet .ircraft experience .nd knowledge which con
tributed significlntly to the mission Ind reputation of NAF. 

Admin Offices Move 
Today marks the beginning of the final "move-<Jut" of of

fices still located in the throes of rehabilitation of the Adminis
tration Building. Temporary relocation of some offices will be 
a major move to another building, while a few offices will re
locate, temporarily, within the Administration Building. 

Moving day and relocations are as follows: 

DATE CODE NEW LOCATION 
JAN. 10 01 ROOM 2060A, MICHELSON LAB. 

015 ROOM 108, TRAINING BLDG. 
052 ROOMS 40 & 42, PERSONNEL BLDG. 
053 2ND DECK, HOUSING BLDG. 

JAN. 11 173 DORM 9, BLDG. 458. 
BOB McKENZIE, ROOM 9, DORM 9. 

1712 FRED NATHAN, ROOM 11, DORM 9. 
JAN. 13 1711 ROOMS 12-17, DORM 4, BLDG. 456. 

17114 ROOM 11, DORM 15, BLDG. 467. 
JAN. 14 00,05 SOUTHWEST WING, 1ST FLOOR, AD. BLDG. 
JAN. _15 85 NORTHWEST WING, 1ST FLOOR, AD. BLDG. 

8501 
8515 

JAN. 16 1762 CENTRAL WING, 1ST FLOOR, ADM. BLDG. 
JAN. 17 17 NORTHWEST WING, 1st FLOOR, AD. BLDG. 

171 
JAN. 18 8514 CENTRAL WING, 1st FLOOR, ADM. BLDG. 
JAN. 20 176 NORTHWEST WING, 1st FLOOR, AD. BLDG. 

1762 
JAN. 24 1765 SOUTHWEST WING, 1st FLOOR, AD. BLDG. 
FEB. 1 8517 NORTHWEST WING, 1st FLOOR, OLD MA-

JAMTO RLIIIE BARRACKS, BLDG. 880. 

The relocation of Codes 1762, 8514, 176-1762 and 1765 are 
permanent. All other codes will remain in the temporary loca
tions until March and/ or . April 1969 when the installation of 
the new air conditioning system is expected to be completed . 

Boat Exams 
Flotilla 76 of the U.S. Coast 

Guard Auxiliary will conduct 
"ARE YOU SAFE" Courtesy 
Boat Examinations on Saturday 
February 1, at the Ban k of 
America parking lot from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. 

This service is one of many 
that will be presented through
out 1969 to the boating public 
of I.W.v. 

Flotilla 76 also urges boa t 
owners to register their ves
sels prior to February 5 to 

A LONG WAY _ President- avoid penalty. Registration may 
elect Nixon is shown here as a now be done at the Depart· 
World War II Nal'Y Lieutenant ment of Motor Ve h i c 1 e s in 
Commander_ - Ridgecrest. 

-9b 9~A as "lsiiid mol .II !!nil -J./>. llill" .9i'il Ifsdh>l' e" 
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1968 Sports In Review 
'lb.e 1968 athletic year at 

China Lake is now history, and 
a look at the record of the 
paat 12 montha reveala t hat 
the year produced its share of . 
excitement and outstanding 
performances. 

For the first time in several 
years the local varsity tea m s 
became a major threat in Mo
jave Des e r t loterservice 
Lea g u e competition. China 
Lake's volleyball, tennis and 
football teams finished in the 
money at each of their respec
tive tournaments and the lo
cal representative at the 11th 
Naval District Football Tourna
ment finished third in a field 
of over 30 teams. 

Two Chin. L.k •• t hi. t •• 
m.de the h •• dlln .. whil. com
p.ting .t • l.v.1 f.r .bov. th.t 
of the loc.1 .port. progr.m, 
On., Pet. Kopf, was luee ... 
ful ••• member of the N.vy'. 
national champion rifle team, 
whil. the other, Fr.nk Nibl.tt, 
lost In hi. qu .. t for the C.Ii
forni. light h.'VVW.ight titl •• 

Int.r •• t High.r 

Here at the Center, interest 
in s p 0 r t s participation was 
higher than it had been in the 
last several years, with the 
maior gains taking place in 
volleyball and bowling. The 
success story of the year cen
tered around the new China 
Lake Bowl as interest in the 
sport practically doubled after 
the new facility was opened. 

10 the four m a j 0 r team 
sports played at China La k e 
there were three repeat win

.J1eI8. VX-5 retained the cham
pionship in volleyball and foot
ball while the Loewen's Falcons 
made it four straight in bask
etball. 10 the China Lake Soft
ball League, the Engineers re
turned to the winner's circle 
after a year's absence, nosing 
out the incumbent champions, 
Ace TV. 

Th .... w ...... veral out· 
.tandlng Indlvidu.1 perform
.nc.. throuAhout the ye.r_ 
Randy And.non'. .udd.n 
death victory over Pat M. c
Don.ld for the China L. k • 
ADIf champlon.hlp w .. probob
Iy the ..-t dr.matlc. Bowl.r 
AI Hebert'. 715 .. rI ... t rick
• ty old Chin. L.ke Bowl I .. t 
April wa. on. of the outst.nd
Ing .Ingl. performan ... of the 
yur_ 

Although an athlete of the 
yen award is not presented 
here, one man itood alone as 
the top candidate for such an 
award - Bert Galloway of the 
Engineers. After a year's ab
sence from China Lake, Gallo
way returned to stand the soft
ball league on its collective 
ear, posting a 23-3 record and 
strlldng out 338. Galloway's 
performance was the most im
portant factor in the Engineers 
return to the top of the China 
Lake Softball League. 

VX·5 was involved in two 
other noteworthy events dur
ing the past 12 months. The 
upset of the year came on the 
night that the Vampires down
ed Ace TV, 17-2. The disap
pointment of the year had to 
be that 40 yard ·pass by 29 
Palms on the last play of the 
game that cost VX-5 a sure 
MDISL flag football champion
ship. 

Despite the many high points 
of 1968, it all ended on a sad 
note. China Lake lost one of 
its most dedicated sportsman, 
fan, and a good friend, when 
Les Fairall passed away on the 
final day of the year. 

H ... then or. a few of the 
stori •• of 1968: 

JANUARY - The Loewen's 
F a leo n s won their first 11 
J/ames of the season to clinch 
their f 0 u r t h straight China 
Lake basketball title. Bill AI-

len hit 18 points and Ron Me
lia had 15 as the F al con s 
downed Genge, 77-61 to move 
into a two game lead over sec
ond place NAF with one game 
to go. Gary Ellwanger of VX-5 
finished as the league's scorinJ/ 
champion with 167 points and 
a 13.9 averaJ/e. 

FEBRUARY - After a one 
year absence, volleyball re
turned to the China L a k e 
snorts proorram. Two teams, 
NAF and VX-5 quickly estab
lished dominance in the 
I e a g u e, each team winning 
their first 14 games. Ben n y 
Whiteside became the fir s t 
man to bowl over 700, hittinl( 
a 703 at China Lake Bowl. 
Whiteside had games of 224-
236-243. 

MARCH - The bowlers con
tinued to steal the headlines 
throul(h the month of March. 

BERT GALLOWAY 

Chuck l:utsinger -rolled a 7011 
series and Ray Freascher had 
704. Mark Barkemever estab
lished an all time sinllle j!ame 
record for Junior Bowlers with 
?-68. The VX-5 Vampires won 
t.he China Lake volleyball title 
finishing with a 25-1 record. 

APRIL - Another good 
month for the bowlers, as AI 
Hebert rolled 221-256-236 to 
set a series record of 715 at 
the China Lake Bowl. Chi n a 
Lake's second year as a mem
ber of the Lifetime S p 0 r t s 
Foundation Program began as 
the China Lake Tennis Club 
conducted their spring clinic_ 
Jim Smith defeated Lou Ren
ner by one stroke in the first 
Master's Tournament at the 
China Lake Golf Club_ Chins 
Lake finished with a 9-3 rec
ord to take second place in the 
MDlSL volleyball tournament. 
Edwards AFB won 12 straight 
to take the championship. 

MAY - El Ranchito defeat
ed VX-5, 8-7, and the Engin
eers downed Ace TV, 3-2 as 
the 1968 China Lake Softball 
season got underway. Bert Gal
loway and Bert Andreason 
each threw three - hitters in 
the Engineers-Ace game. Base
hits by Bob Crawford and Ross 
Clayton and Joe Seibold's sac
rifice fly made the difference 
as the Engineers scored a II 
three runs in the fourth in
ning. 

JUNE - Bowling profession
al Lou Bellisimo was the star 
attraction as the new 10 lane 
China Lake Bowl opened. The 
1968 Pony-Colt Leagues open
ed after ceremonies at Schoof
fel Field. China Lake finished 
second in the MDlSL ten n i s 
tournament losing to George 
AFB. China Lake's Jim Smith 
was second in the singles los
ing in the finals to George's 
Kit Ant rim, 6-2, 6-4, 6-0. 
Homeruns by Bobby B row n 
and Jim Dowda led the El 
Ranchito Banditos past the En
gineers, 7-4, ending the league 
leaders winning streak at 11 
games_ 

JULY - Bert Andreason 
fire_d a four hitter as Ace de-

JIM SMITH 

feated the Engineers 1-0. The 
win moved Ace into first place 
by one-half game. Ten-year-old 
Steve Hartwig was the hero as 
the Yankees defeated the Gi
ants, 14-13 to win the Major 
League Baseball title. Mar k 
Wright hit a homerun in the 
fifth inning to give the China 
Lake Little League All - Stars 
a 5-4 victory over Ridgecrest. 
The lodian Wells Valley Swim 
Team won a pair of meets, tak
ing first place in Kern County 
Championships and winning in 

" the IWV-,Bish,op Per,petual. Tro- ., 
phy competition,. Coach CaroL , 
Chatterton's team won 49 gold 
medala at the Kern County 
Meet. 

AUGUST - China La k e 's 
Little League All Stars lost to 
Granada Hills, 4-1 in the bI-

AL HISIRT 

sectional playoffs. The Engin
eers downed El Ranchito, 5-4 
while Ace TV lost to VX-5 17-
2, to regain the top spot in 
the China Lake Softball League. 
Later Ace regained a share of 
first place as Bob Palmer, An
dy Gilpin and Max S mit h 
homered in a 6-3 win over the 
Engineers. Dickie Phillips hit a 
grandslam homerun as the 
White Sox defeated the Ea
gles, 1D-a to take the Min 0 r 

RANDY ANDERSON 

League championship. F ran k 
Niblett lost a decision to Ter· 
ry Lee at the Oakland Auditor· 
ium in a fight for the Califor· 
nia light heavyweight tit I e. 
Bill Brown pitched a three-hit
ter and hit a two run homer 
as El Ranchito defeated Ace 
TV, 3-1. The Engineers downed 
Genge, 6-3 to take the 1968 
China Lake Softball Champi
onship. 

SEPTEMBER - Ruth Moore 
took first place in the ladies 
division of the 11th Naval Dis
trict Golf Tournament at San 
Diego. Mary MacDonald broke 
the course record for ladies at 
the China Lake Golf Course, 
with an 82. Benny Whiteside 
rolled a 275 single game .;n 
the second week of the f a I I 
bowling season. Bill Milligan 
relieved Ray Gier as Athletic 
Director at China Lake. G i e r 

RUTH MOORE 

moved to a similar post in Tai
wan. Randy Anderson defeated 
Pat MacDonald to win the Chi
na Lake golf championship for 
the second straight year. 

OCTOBER - George Bent
on's 42 yard punt return late 
in the fourth period broke a 
6-6 tie as VX-5 defeated the 
Crabs, 12-6, in flag f 0 0 t b a II 
action. NAF moved into first 
place in the league, downing 
the Outlaws, 19-13 and crush
ing Genge, 65-6. Later, VX-5 
downed Genge, 54-6 to take 
over the top spot in the foot
ball league. floyd M a x well 
rolled a 268 and 672 series and 
earned recognition as China 
Lake's Athlete of the Month. 

NOVEMBER - VX-5's foot
ball tea m continued to roll 
winning the chirui Lake cham
pionship for the sec 0 n d 
straight year and finishing the 
season undefeated. The Vam
pires entered the llND Tour
nament and finished t h i r d. 
Don Tucker rolled a 675 to 
set the series mark at the new 
China Lake Bowl, but the rec
ord lasted less than a week as 
Jim Ball hit 230-264-202 for a 
696. Bob Owens rolled a 277 
to establish the single gam e 
standard for the local lanes. 
Ted Bailey scored 21 points 
as Ace TV downed the defend
ing champion Loewen's Falcons 
in the opening game of the 
1968-69 basketball season. 

DECEMBER - VX-5 defeat
ed Barstow 51-13, but could 
finish no higher than third in 
the MDISL flag Football 
Tournament. Carolyn Pangle 
took first place in the China 
Lake Women's Golf Tourna
ment. Pete Kopf was honored 
as China Lake's Athlete of the 
Month following his partici
pation in the National Trophy 
Rifle Team Matches at Phoe
nix. Ace TV won a pair of 
games by a total of four points, 
then defeated the Hustlers, 56-
47 to remain undefeated in the 
China Lake Basketball League. 
Loewen's won four straight to 
stay in second place with a 
4-1 record. 
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College Offen· 
Interesting 
Course Selection 
The Desert Campus of Bak

ersfield College will be offer
ing a number of new courses 
this spring that will interest 
residents of China Lake. 

Theory of Microwave Trans
mission, which has just been 
approved by the curriculum 
colllmittee, will be taught for 
the first time this spring. A 
part of the College's two-year 
program in electronics tech
nology, the c 0 u r s e will be 
taught by Edlin Patterson, an 
electrical engineer who works 
in Code 3045. 

Two new coursel ar. being 
offered in bu.in ... _ Mrs_ Lor
en. P •• ch.1 will t •• ch D. t • 
Proc ... ing 61 A, which will give 
instruction in the u.e of the 
FORTRAN I.ngu.g. of com-
puters_ Dr_ Fr.nk B.ckus, A.
listant Professor of Busine'l 
Educ.tion .t the Colleg., will 
introduce Taxation Accounting, 
Accounting 63, a course which 
will .mphasize the fund.men
t.1 priciple. of the inc 0 m. 
tox in feder.1 .nd .t.t. tlXI
tion. 

In chemistry, a three - hour 
I e c t u recourse in organic 
chemistry, Chemistry 8, will be 
taught by Dr. Duncan Cleaves, 
Associate Professor of Chemis
try and ~thematics. 

Cultural Anthropology, An
' thronology' , 2, -will· be -offered 
on Friday eve n i n g s. The 
course, which will be taught 
by Miss Caroline Lytton from 
the main campus in Bakers
field , will be a study of the 
culture of primitive man: his 
family life, personality devel-
opment, §osifl.tI.._re,ligjol}, w.at; .. . . 
fare. and art.t ..,-0, r,.. .. "," • ., . ... .. 

The new course offerinps in 
the humanities are particularlv 
b r o. d. In .peech Mrs. P.t 
schw.nb.ch will be te.ching 
a cour.e in oral interpretation, 
sp .. ch 21, .nd will be dir.ct
ing • production of C.melot 
in Drama 27. 

Students of the drama may 
also take Englisll 10. the Plavs 
of Shakespeare, which wi II 
emphasize the intrinsic liter
ary value of the plays rather 
than their production. litera
ture students will also enjoy 
En2lish 30B, American litera
ture Since the Civil War. a 
period covering writers such as 
Mar k Twain, Robert Frost, 
Scott Fitzgerald, and J. D. Sal
inger. The co u r s e s will be 

(Continued on Page 11) 

Safety Cites 
Pill· Disposal 
Child Hazard 

A potentially tragic situation 
was reported recently regard
ing a group of children who 
found some discarded medi
cine. 

Some of the brightly colored 
pills in the bottles resembled 
candy, but the bottles contain
ed prescription medication. A 
four or five year old boy show
ed his "find" to his babysitter 
only after he had taken one 
of the pills. 

Investigation s howe d the 
bot tIe contained about 30 
sleeping pills. Fortunately, the 
boy was all right the n ext 
day. 

The Safety Department em
phasizes that the safest meth
od of disposin~ of any medi
cines or pills, Including aspir
ins, iron pills, vitamins, etc., 
is to either pour them into a 
drain or flush them down the 
toilet. They should not be plac
ed into· the trash or dumpster; 
they may be picked out by 
children later. 
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Corona Labs 
Only Activity 
To Win Award 

Association Asks 
Defense Against 
Heart Disease 

Atchison Leaves Corona 

Naval Weapons Center Coro
na Laboratories was the only 
activity in the entire N a val 
Material Command to be hon
ored with a plaque for its safe
ty record for the year 1967. 

A presentation ceremony 
was held in the Commanding 
Officer's office at the labora
tory to mark the event, Mon
day morning. 

Referring to receipt of the 
award from the Secretary of 
the Navy, Cdr. R. E. Forbis, 
using electronics terminology, 
said, "We are here to c los e 
the loop." The circuit started 
when 1967 began. Its first con
nection was "soldered" when 
the zero, zero, zero report was 
sent to Washington after the 
first of 1968. Other conneetions 

MRS. CHARLES BLEHMAN 

in the loop were letters from The community was sadden
the SecNav, the Chief of Naval ed to learn of the untimely 
Material, and the Commander, death of Mrs. Rhea Blenman, 
Naval Weapons Center China 47, on Dec. 20, 1968 at the 
Lake. U.S. Naval Hospital in San Di-

The .word rep r ••• n t • ego. The wife of Capt. Charles 
achievement in all aspectl of BI J USN (Ret) Ce 

fa ( fl - h f ). enman, r., . , n-
•• ty .xc.pt Ig t •• ety In ter Commander from J u n e 
• .hore .. t.bli.hment. Coron.'. 1961 to June 1964, Mrs. Blen
record w ... ero in e.ch of the man was active in China _Lake 
thr .. c.tegori .. cov.ring fre- community affairs and was a
qu.ncy r.t.. .nd •• v.rity warded the high honor of Foun
r.t •• , for • minimum exPOI- der-Director of the local Matu. 

Each year. more than 500,600 
Americans die of heart attack. 
When you add to that the 
deaths that are caused by dis
eases of the blood vessels, the 
figure iumps to over one mU
lion. That makes cardiovascu
lar diseases the nation's num
ber-one killer. 

Can anything be done to pre
vent this tragic loss of life? 
Until recently, you couldn't 
have done much more t han 
hope and pray it wouldn't hap
pen to you or a member of 
your family. But now, the odds 
are improving. 

Relearch scientish are get· 
ting closer to the •• eret of pre
vention. Their stu die s show 
th.t c.rt.in phy.ic.1 condi
tions and living habit .. increase 
the ri.k of he .. t .tt.ck; .nd 
for .very one of these risk. 
there is a practical step you 
can take to counteract it. 

According to the Heart As
sociation, all this adds up to a 
health program that can be 
followed quite easily u n d e r 
your doctor's guidance. 

1. Reduce saturated fat and 
cholesterol in your diet. 

ure of 250,000 ~our$ of work. rango Museum. 
The .. !,re~entatt~~ a?lar~ . _wa~_ .. , Born Rhea.· LotlltUs ' "on Aug. 

recelven by. Glen E. Mosman, ust 18, 1919 in St. Petersburg, 
Safety AdlDlmstrator for t~e florida, she graduated fro m 
Laborato~. The Safety Advls- St. Petersburg Junior College, 
ory Cou,ncii was present 10 the then met and married Lt(Jg) 
CaptaIn s offIce, too. Charles Blenman, Jr., a flight 

2. Count your calories -
.. avoid . excess weight.. __ DR_ F_ STANLEY ATCHISON 

3.- .controniigfi 'biood ·_pres- -: Dr. F. Slaiiley· Atchison, La-
sure. boratory Director , of the Nav-

4. Don't smoke. al Weapons Center Cor 0 n a 
5. Exercise regularly and Laboratories for the past 13 

moderately. And, years, will leave the Corona 
Mem~.rs of the Corona _ N.- instructor at the Naval Air Sta

v.1 F.clJoty s.fety Commltt.. tion, Jacksonville, on Apr i I 
6. Have reg u I a r medical Laboratories at the end of Jan-

checkups. uary, 1969. The position of 
ore: MervIn Axelton, C h • I r- 19 1941 
m~n; H.nry Bow.n., Hul.n Although born in California, There is no guarantee that 
MItchell,. Ber_~~rd s!out, Jam •• , her hu"Sband considered him' , heart att:)cl< can _. be preyent, 
McK.lVey, 'Dr_ Rich~rd P.n .. r, self a native of -TuCson, Ariz. , .• ed. but medical scientists say 
Harry C.dy, .nd MIlford Low- where his fat her, the late that reducing :vour risks will 
w.lI_ AdvISOrs .re J. m • • Judge Charles Blenman, was give VOU the best chance of 
R.bourn. Rod Kr •• tz, and Wor- a well-known pioneer of Terri- avoiding such a tragedy in the 
r.n W.II.ce. torial days. It was from her prime of life. Follow the above 

As he handed the plaque. to husband that Mrs. Blenman six rules for risk reduction . 
!:fos!"an, Cdr. ForbIS ~,a I d, first acquired the desire to per- and better assure vourself of 
This completes the loop. Cov- petuate the history of the des- 200d health and physical fit-

erIng papers that accomoamed ert. ness. 
the plaaue were sil(ned by the ~ 
;Honorable Paul R. Il(Il8tius. 
Secretary of the Navy, Admiral 
A. S. Goodfellow. Chief of Na
val Material, and Captain M. 
R. Etheridge. Commander Na
val W e a p 0 n s Center, China 
Lake . 

Mu.eum Conceived 
10 1961, after attending a 

community development sem
inar, Mrs. Blenman conceived 
the idea of establishing a mu
seum at China Lake to pre-

(Continued on p_ 11) 

Urj!e your fa mil y and 
friends to do likewise, and vou 
)'1jj!ht also mention to the", 
t.hat future fcientific b rea k
throuj!hs can be hastened 
through contjnuerl 'UPPOrt of 
your Heart Association. 

STUDENTS VISIT CORONA-Stud.nts from 
Alvord Continu.tion High School, Riv.rside, 
rec.ntly vi.ited the N.v.1 We.pon. C.nter 
Corona Laboratories for an introduction to 
scientific activity. They were accompanied 

by four t •• cher. and the princip.l, Mr_ Tom 
stockton_ Three of them listen int.ntly .. 
W. C. Spindler, Corona scientist, explains 
some of the electronic equipment. The Visit 
took pl.ce in November_ 

Laboratory Director at Corona 
is being eliminated as part of 
the plan for integrating the 
China Lake and Corona e I e-_ 
ments of the Naval Weapons 
Center. 

Long Government Service 
A native of Missouri, Dr. At

chison took his undergraduate 
work at the Southeast Missou
ri State College and his grad
uate work in physics at the 
State University of Iowa, 
where his doctoral research 
;>rojoct was conoerned with 
the measurement of the abso
lute cross section of the deu
teron - deuteron reaction. He 
received his Ph.D. in 1942. 
Since that time his entire ca
reer - more than a quarter 
of a century - has been de
voted to government service. 

Dr_ Atchison'. first position 
wa. with the Natlon.1 Bur.au 
of Stand. rd. In Wa.hington, 
D_C_, where during World War 
II h. w ... ngeged in proxim
Ity fon. develop .... nt_ HI. work 
in this progr.m included de
.Ign of t •• t .quipm.nt for • 
r.dio proximity rocket f U I ., 
de.ign of the RF section .nd 
the power .upply for ... ri .. 
of bomb fUle., .• nd manage. 
.... nt of the fi.ld t •• t progr.m 
for the bomb fu ... _ In Janu-
.ry 1945 h. w .... nt to saipan· 
with the first .hlpm.nt of bomb 
proximity fuz .. to the Pacific 
Th.ater to provide instructions 
to service personnel in the u •• 
of the fuze._ Th. fuz .. w. r. 
first .mployed in the bombing 
of Iwo Jim. in F.bruary 1945 

r. rior to the .... ult on that il
.nd_ 

Following the war, Dr. Atch
ison was assigned to a guided 
missile development project 
which had been under way at 
the Bureau of Standards since 
1941, and had been responsible 
for development of the Peli
can and Bat missiles. This work 
was continued under Navy 
sponsorship in the Bureau of 
Standards' Kingfisher p r 0-
gram, which involved work on 
three missiles (Petrel, Puffin, 
and Grebe), of which one, Pet
rel, b e cam e operational in 
1956. 10 this program Dr. At
chison was concerned primar
ily with the design of the gui-

dance system for Petrel, and 
was personally responsible for 
the design of the microwave 
system and some of the asso
ciated circuitry. 

P.tr.1 .nd Puffin 
10 mid-l948 Dr. Atcluson be

came head of a section of 
about 20 people (which was 
to grow to 60 by 1952) respon
sible for the sensory (i.e., ra
dar and altimeter) equipment 
for both Petrel and P u f fin. 
While in this position his man
agerial skill received h i g h 
commendation from his super
visor, Dr. A. V. Astin (present 
director of the National Bureau 
of Standards), who said of Dr. 
Atchison that he showed "re
markable ability in organizing 
the work of the Section and in 
directing and reviewing the 
work of the technical staff un
der his supervision ... he has 
succeeded with exceptional ef
fectiveness in coordinating his 
program with others." 

10 the summer of 1951, the 
National Bureau of Standards 
transferred its work in missile 
development, together wit h 
some work in fuzing and in
frared, to Corona, California. 
10 1952, at Corona, Dr. Atchi· 
son was assigned to initiate and 
organize a sma II ONR - spon
sored research project in com
ponents for very high s pee d 
digital computers. This project 
included research in the pro- · 
perties of thin magnetic films 
which proved to be of consid
erahle significance. A series of 
findings made at Corona in 
1953 and 1954 regarding the 
properties of such films stim
ulated wide commercial inter
est in this field leading to the 
use of thin-film memory sys
tems in several recently de
signed computers. 

B.ca.... T.chnic.1 Director 
In 1953, followin~ the trans

fer of the NBS activity at Co
rona to the Navy Department 
and its redesignation as the 
Naval Ordnance Laboratory, 
Corona, Dr. Atchison was ap
pointed head of the Physical 
Science Department of the La
boratory, and in April 1955 he 
became its Technical Director. 

During the 13 years that Dr. 
Atch~on has been Technical 
Director, the laboratory at Co
rona experienced a s tea d y 
growth. The staff increased 
from about 500 to more than 
1,000, and the funding increas-

(Continued on P.,. 11) 
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CNM Pens New Year Message 
FM: Chief of Naval Material 
TO: All Hands 

As the New Year arrives, it is appropriate that members 
of the Naval Material Command take stock of our accomp
lishments in 1968 and prepare for a year of even_ greater 
performance in 1969. 

Although there have been meny frustratlonl, the past 
year hOI been one of conliderable accomplilhment with a 
lubstantial number of achievements. It hal been a demand
ing year, one that has called forth tremendous efforts on the 
part of all of you. Your r .. ponse hOI been excellent, and I 
am particularly pl.ased with the progre .. made this year in 
getting better team effort. You did a Iplendid job for the 
Navy. 

By very hard work, we kept pace with the situation in 
Viet Nam and held up our end on production of aircraft and 
ordnance. Our support to the operating forces included de
livery to the MarCorps and fleets, of six new and eight con
verted ships and nearly 1,000 new aircraft; overhaul of 226 
ships and 3,270 aircraft; production of 1,775,000 major cali
ber rounds of navy gun ammunition, and loading of 1,914,-
100 bombs. Our supply support has been effective, and our 
communications capabilities increased. 

We contributed to the Navy's achieving important pro
gram decisions which will provide for continuation of the 
submarine building program; funding of two carriers and 
recognition of a Navy requirement for a third carrier; au
thority to proceed with contract definition of the new F-14, 
and a multi-year procurement of the LHA. 

Also, we successfully entered into contract definition 
for our new destroyer program, and developed multi-year 
milcon programs, which will permit modernization of our 
shipyards and NARFs. 

Our laboratories continued development of fleet-wor
thy weapons and systems and provided rapid alsistance to 
forcel deployed in Southe .. t Asia. Among notable develop
mental milestones were Dolphin, Phoenix, Poseidon, Deep 
Submergence, Mark 48 Torpedo, SATCOM and OMEGA. 

Progress was made in clarifying and gaining acceptance 
of the organizational concepts under which the NMC func
tions. One such step was the review and revision of the chart
ers of the Systems Commands, which revisions should re
sult in lessened interface problems in the coming year. On 
July 1, 1968, NTDC joined the 'NMC, an event which will ex
pand its utilization and permit strengthening our training 
material support. 

The New Year will be even more demanding than the 
last. Our problems will becom.e more severe because our 
programs keep growing in numbers and complexity and our 
resources cannot keep pace with them. 

Specific goals will include: (a) shortening of contrac
tual lead time; (b) improvement in advance procurement 
planning and contract administration; (c) resolution of long
standing major contractual issues; 

(d) substantial reduction of letter contract backlog; (e) 
improvement in pricing and cost control on all acquisitions; 
especially in the area of shipbuilding; (f) better ship over
haul planning and deliveries through the CNOj CNM Ship 
Overhaul Improvement Program which has become during 
this year a vigorous effort; and 

(g) continuing efforts to provide for improved man
power management while providing better career opportuni
ties and greater job satisfaction to our very valuable person
nel. 

I will expect each of you, and myself, to demonstrate 
and promote g .. ater resourcefulness and adaptability to 
changing requirements and, above all, gr •• ter sense of per
sonal accountability to the end that we make further Im
provements In 1969 In world-wide support of our Navy-Mar
Co.,.. team. 

Happy New Year to you and yours. 
(s) Admiral Galatin 

Chief of NaYai Material 

MUSCLE POWER - There are still things in this -;"odem world 
that are done faster by hand than machine. Ordnance men at 
Attack Squadron 165. aboard the carrier Ranger grimace under 
the strain of arming an A6 Intruder all.weather bomber. Ranger 
is currently operating off the coast of Vietnam. 
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New Telephone Facility Completed 

NEW TELEPHONE BUILDING - Construe· 
tion has recentlv been completed on a new 
telephone facility that will serve .. a switch. 
ing center from lome 2,300 stations on the 

ba.e. Automatic switching equipment is now 
in the process of being indalled. California 
Interstate hop e s to start using the new 
equipment by Augult of 1969. 

Merchant 'Awareness' Gap-eNO 
Admiral Thomas H. Moorer, 

Chief of Naval Operations, 
does not believe the average 
Arne ric a n understands the 
real meaning of sea power or 
the maritime nature of the Un
ited States. 

He does think, however, that 
the various segments of the 
U.S. Navy, Marines and Coast 
Guard on the move -:. sustain
ing the national will and pur
pose in a classic manner -
spell sea power to the average 
citizen. 

Addresses Propeller Club 
Addressing the Propeller 

Club of the United States in 
Washington, D.C., Nov. 21, Ad
miral Moorer de~lared: "This 
is not the case wjth me and 
I'm certain it's not the case 
wit h anyone sitting here to· 
day, nor with others who 
comprehend the real meaning 
of sea power." 

He said he thought it was 
safe to say there was an 
"awareness gap" and that it 
applied directly to one of the 
vital elements of lea power
the merchant marine and the 
logistics support which it ren
ders to our nation's force ov
erseas. 

Using as an e x amp I e the 
U.S. merchant marine sealift 
to SEA, the CNO termed it 
"fantastic," adding that 97 per 
cent of all ammunition, food 
supplies, and the guns of war 
are moved by sea over a 10,
OOO-mile lifeline. 

"Equally dramatic," he con
tinued, "is the fact that it is 
our responsibility to provide 
approximately one ton of sup
plies per man per month for 
more than 500,000 U.S. and al
lied troops in Vietnam. Not on· 
Iy is the Navy responsible for 
carrying these cargoes safely 
through in face of whatever 
air or submarine threat an en
emy might mount." 

Admiral Moorer .. id he re
greHed th.lt lithe current sea
lift .. ga is one largely known 
only to professionals and my 
guess is that the average per
son more than likely is under 
the impression that most of 
the job hOI been done by air 
transport." 

Returning to the "awareness 
gap" theme, the Admiral won· 
dered how many Americans-
particularly young Americans 
- were aware of the maritime 
nature of the United States. He 
supplied the following facts on 
U.S. maritime stature: 

1. One-half of the 50' states 
are on the sea. 

2. Eighty per cent of our 

ADM. THOMAS H. MOORER 
states have direct access by 
water transporation to the sea 
by way of waterways such as 
the st. Lawrence Seaway and 
the Mississippi River and its 
tributaries. These states con· 
tain 96 per cent of the popu· 
lation of the United States. 

3. Of the 15().odd countries 
in the world, we have land 
boundaries with only two -
Canada and Mexico. Everyone 
else is overseas. 

4. Five out of six countries 
of the world border on the 
sea. Two out of three of the 
world's major cities are on or 
open to the sea. 

5. Ninety-five per cent of the 
people of the world live with
in 600 miles of the 20 fathom 
curve. 

Soviets Have Good Press 
Admiral Moorer said he was 

curious about "public a war e
ness" of competitor capabili
ty. Referring to the S 0 vie t 
Union, the CNO said "v e r y 
frankly, the Soviets deserve a 
'good press' in these regards. 

He explained, "While it sits · 
in the heart of the Eurasian 
land mass; has a long Arctic 
coastline, which is icebound 
most of the year and hasl no 
ice-free ports on the Atlantic 
or Pacific, this land - bound 
nation is embarked on a pro
gram which reveals a single 
awareness of the importance 
of sea power and an unmistak· 
able resolve to become the 
most powerful maritime force 
in the world." 

Obviously, he said, the So
viets demonstrate a thorough ' 
understanding of the basic el-

ements of sea power; knowl
edge of the seas, a strong 
Merchant marine, and a pow· 
erful navy. 

"From a orofessional point 
of view," Admiral Moorer said 
"we know the Soviet Un ion 
today is already a major mar
itime power. 

"Furthermore," he contin
ued, "she will even enjoy a 
preeminent position on the 
world's oceans in the not·too
distant future if the present 
rate of growth of her maritime 
activities continues - as we 
expect it will. 

"In 1950, the USSR had 
sli"htlv more than 400 ships 

.,..in her merchant marine -
less than two million tons. To
day the Soviet Fleet numbe .. 
more than 1,400 ships - over 
10 million tons - and by 1980 
this figure will be doubled." 

Admiral Moorer believes "we 
would do well in revamping or 
renewing our efforts to tel I 
the whole sea power story -
to make Americans aware of 
their stake in the 0 c e a n s 
around them." 

Youth Activities 
Cage Athletes 
Commence Play 
The China Lake youth Activ

ities Basketball Leagues will 
com men c e their practice 
game schedule on Saturday, 
January 18, when the Junior 
Elementary League will play. 
The first game to be played 
at 11 a.m. will be betw~en the 
Jets and the Sonics. e sec
ond game will be betw en the 
Chiefs and the Pipers. 

Top pin g the Elemontary 
game. will be the Hawks and 
the Celtics at I :30 p.m. while 
the Royals take on the Spart
ani at 3 p.m. and tho Knickl 
play the Warriors at 4:30 p.m. 

In the evening play, the 
Junior League will see the 76-
ers take on the Trojans at 6 
p.m. and the Lakers will meet 
the Bruins at 7:30 p.m. 

AU games in all leagues 
during the reg u I a r game 
schedule will be considered 
practice games only and Man
agers will be permitted as ma
ny "time-outs" as required in 
the Elementary Leagues. A II 
boys in all leagues will be reo 
Quirert to play in one full auar
ter of every ~ame regardless 
of ability. Following the rel!u
tar game s c 11 e d u I e will be 
a tournament to determine the 
league champions. -

, 
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Burroughs Displays Award Winning Band 

AWARD-WINNING BAND -The 6C).plece Burroughs V.r
slty High School Band went to Palmdale to participate In 
their Holiday parade and took all the prizes. The group, 

conducted by Muaic teacher, Earl Sherburn, won first prize 
for best bend; first prize for best majorette team; and the 
sweepstakel trophy. 

DRUM MAJOR - David Rit
chie, Drum M a j 0 r of the 
Band holdl the co vet e d 
Sweepltakes trophy won by 
Burroughs. 

TOP MAJORETTES - This group of high
st.pping young ladies won first plac. in 
the high Ichool divilion at Palmdale. From 
left to right, they are: Melis .. Zamarron; 

Debbie Craddock; Lauri Neil; Sue Even; and 
Sherry Jacklon. Barbie Gallaher, kneeling, 
is the Head Majorette. Not present for the 
photograph w.. Sus-an Foster. 

. -.. 
.-- -

ORIGINAL BURROUGHS HIGH SCHOOL BAND - The 1946 
Burroughs Band is shown he .. practicing behind the steam 
plant located at the rear of the Center plunge. The Band Di
rector ot that time w .. Ken W .. tcott (arrow) who il now the 
principal of the school. Mn. Dorothy Bergen wa. the musical 
director and some of the Early Timen might recognize Em
met Bush; Dave Hollis; Dick Breitenstein; Richley Smith; 

" . ./ 

Robert Smith; Bob Perdue; John Robinson; Bob Dobbs; Carl 
Shaw; Frank Breitenstein; James Pickins; Jack Godett; Clau
dean Iv .. ; Patricia Tharp; Banita Williams; Mary A lie 0 

R~v .. ; Pat Mills; ,Gregory Comstock; Bart Andrealon; Cliff
ord Dennis; Bob Harris; Johnny T.mple; Jim Simpson; Rich
ard Jackson; Leillia Guthrie; and Ann Mcilvain. A few of 
the original bendllll1en are still in the area. 

Musical Group 
Proudly Exhibits 
Winner Trophies 

D uri n g the past year the 
Burroughs High School ban d 
was awarded the sweepstakes 
prize in the Palmdale Christ
mas Parade, as well as receiv
ing first place awards for both 
the band and majorettes in the 
high school division. Other hon
ors they have received t his 
year have been first p I ace 
awards in the Desert Empire 
Fair for both the band and 
majorettes, and fourth place 
out of eight bands at the San 
Bernardino Christmas Parade. 

Much credit for the organ
ization's recent success is due 
to Earl Sherburn, music teach
er at Burroughs, who took over 
a 55 member group when he 
came to Burroughs in 1965. 
He brought with him a back
ground in band as well as in 
choral music. 

As a member of the Univer
sity of Michigan band during 
his school years, he picked up 
techniques in tempos, forma
tions, band dances and drum 
major's struts, and these have 
served him well at Burroughs. 

A practice Sherburn has in
troduced at the school is con
ducting individual auditions 
for each musician selected for 
the band. This results in just 
the right number of each type 
instrument to produce goo d 
harmony. An imbalance can 
occur, for instance, if the r e 
are too many drums for the 
number of coronets. Strict dis
cipline is required of all band 
members, and this is achieved 
through the mer i t point sys
tem. 

Since Sherburn's arrival, the 
parents of the band members 
have organized a Band Boost
er's Club. Fund raising activ
ities are held to provide funds 
for accessories to band uni
forms, drum major and major
ette uniforms, and to purchase 
the other colorful parapherna
lia which adds so much to per
formances. Mrs. Ethel Ritchie 
is president of the group this 
year. 

Fund Available 
By Navy Relief 
Most of the 960 Navy depen

dents using Navy Relief edu
cational loans come from Cal
ifornia. The state leads with 
120 students, most of whom at· 
tend the University of Califor· 
nia at Berkeley and San Diego 
State College. 

One hundred six students 
call Florida their home state, 
with 28 of them at the Uni
ver.ity of Florida and 20 at 
Florida State. Other s tat e s 
with 25 or more students in
clude North Carolina, 94; Vir
ginia, 91; Pennsylvani., 47; 
South Carolina, 45; Massachu
letts, 30; Georgia and Mary
land, 29 each; and New York 
.nd T.nn ..... , 27 .ach . 

Sixteen applications still are 
being processed at Navy Re· 
lief Headquarters. The total 
amount loaned this year is ex
pected to be $674,518. 

Applications for loa n s for 
the school year 1969-70 may 
be obtained from the N av y 
Relief Soc i e ty Educational 
Fund, 1030 Munitions Build
ing, Washington, D.C. 20360. 
Deadline is March 15. 

...."",. 
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LI'L ABNER AND MISS CANADA - P..... 15th of October. A reception WII held In 
Pllme~ and Aniko Flrr.it dropped by one •. the Ellt Wing of the All Filth ch.pel aft.r 
weekday .v.ning Iiong ""It II the who I • ~., lhe Schooffel Field event. MiN Flrr.1I It • 
U.S~ ""-I Trllning Cenle"" Bind. Th. two" ,." for .... r Mill Canad., Ind Pet.r Palmer did 
pre~litld .n outdoer cOllart for .11 r .. I: - • the origi,!11 brollfw~ role of Li'l A!>ner. 
d.nt. -' the Indiln w: .... V.II.y on the Lt. King directed the .~. band. 

8LUE~CKET OF THE YIAR - AQI Roy. 
II B. DeLlnd, 1968'. Bluejlck.t of the 
Year, is shown being pre.ent.d • commem
orative plaqu. by How.1I Sum rill, p .... l. 
dent of the Indiln Well. Valley Council of 
the Navy L.ague. Th. c ....... ony marked 

S l JUBILEE On Nov.mber I, the 
C~ m.rked the 15th Anniversary of it. 
offi • .I establi.hment in the Indi.n Well. 
Valley. E.rly Timen from .11 oyer the 
country, .a w.1I IS di.tingui.hed former 
members of the NWC team w.r. on hand 

.~ 

the climax of the monthly .w.rd thlt la 
mid. by the Center to I deserving Blue· 
ilcket. DeLlnd WII chosen from Imong 
.even finlli.ts. The event WII held It the 
.nnu.1 N.vy Lelgue blnquet h.ld It the 
Hid.aw.y on October 26. 

for the .vent. Shown cutting the offici. I 
c.ke .re (I·r) C.pt. L. A. Dewing, NAF Corn
....nding Officer; Dr. T. S. Amli., NWC Tech. 
nical Di .. ctor; RAdm. S. E. Burrough. 
(R.t.), first NWC Comm.nding Officer; .nd 
C.pt. M. R. Eth.ridg., p .... nt NWC C. O. 

Friday, January 10, 1969 

:ee:: =::::: : = : : =::::::: :: ::c::: 

1968 

Finished 

With A 

Flourish 

CORONA COMMAND CHANGE - WIth the r.tlr.ment of 
Clpt. R. L. We.sel {.elted, left}, Cdr. Roy E. Forbi. took 
command of the Coronl L.borltorie. on October 24. Th. 
benediction for this event was pronounced by the new 
Senior Chapl.in .t NWC, C.pt. H. A. McN.m. 

CHRISTMAS CAROLS - The yul.tld ...... n marked the 
end of •• ped.cul.r year .t the NlvII Welpons C.nt.r. 
At • speci.1 WACOM Brunch h.ld December 10 .t the 
COM, the 67·m.mber Burroughs High School choir, directed 
by Earl Sh.rburn., sang the be.utiful songs of the .. ason. 

, 

-. 
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1968 A.D. -'he Year 'hat Was! 

"11tI!~WER sHow - 1968 darted oH with 
I bang on J.nuary 25 la pilots from NAF 
Ind VX·5 put on • fi .. power demon.tr.tlon 
that w .. vl.wed '" _ dOD....... The 

_1I-cOO('dln.!ed _t wa. engln .. red by 
Cdr. Bry .. n Vln Gundy, NAF Operltiona 
Officer Ind USAF Major Jam.. O'Brien, 
VX-5 Operetloo.. Officer. 

FACELIFT - Th. Main Lobby of M1chtl· 
son Lab was redecorated and many of fh. 
• xhlbits w.r. upd.ted in J.nu.ry. Above, 

finl.hlng touch .. Ire Ipplled to on. of the 
exhibits by Dick Jchn.en Ind Jlck Durk 
(I) of the Prll.ntltions Division of TID . 

MASTER CHIEF WELCOMED - The NWC Chi ... htld 
their 13th Innu.1 Milit.ry S.II in 1968. Simultaneou.ly, 
Capt.in M. R. Etheridge, NWC Commander, welcomed 
Ma.ter Chi.f of the NIVY, Delbert D. Blick, who .1.0 WIS 
the .pecill gu .. t of honor .t the event. The gill glther. 
ing, held Februlry 24 at the Chief. club was indeed one 
of the .ocill highlight. of the n_ yelr. The Chief •• 1.0 
welcomed blck m.ny of the retired N.vy Chief. who .re 
working or living in the loc.1 ..... The top enli.ted men 
Ind th.ir wives .1 .. played host to m.ny of the .t.tion'. 
officer personn.1 It the g.th.ring. Chi.f and Mn. E. I. 
Jones .r •• 1 .. Ih_n. 

NEW TECHNICAL DIREC
TOR - On March 7, 1968, 
Clpt. M. R. Etheridge n.med 
Dr. Thoma. S. Amlie to r. 
place Dr. W. B. McLean as 
T.chnical Director of the 
Naval Weapons Center. Dr. 
Amli. wa. formerly H •• d, 
Development Division IV, Av
iation 0 r d n Inc. Depart. 
ment. Dr. Amlie and his wif., 
June, have three children: 
Tommy, 6; laura, 9; I n d 
Marcie, 10. He hu re.ided 
at Chin. L.ke .ince 1954. 
One of Dr. Amli.'. fir. t 
tlsk. .t the C.nt.r w.. to 
work on the origin. I Side
wind.r proj .. t. 

CINCPACFL T VISIT -Admrral Ulya_ 5. Grant Sharp, 
Commander·in-Chi.f Plcific, viait.d the C.nter on March 
II for • confer.nc. with Clpt. M. R. Eth.ridge Ind the 
NWC .taff. He i •• hown .bove beinll w.lcomed .board .t 
NAF. " 

DEPARTED FOR VIETNAM - C'pt. and Mrs. Robert E. 
Moor. were pre.ented with I Philippine m.hog.ny pl.qu. 
engraved with a replica of the Nlv.1 We.pon. Cent.r ••• 1 
by Clpt. M. R. Etheridge. C.pt. F. R. W.I.h, pre.ent T.ch· 
nical Officer observed the pre .. entation. Capt. Moore ,erved 
IS NWC Technical Officer and WIS reassigned in March to 
the U.S. Milit.ry AI.istlnce Commend, Joint Chi.fs, Op.r· 
.tion. and PI.n. Officer. 

THE BLUE ANGELS - Approxlmat.1y 2,500 .pect.tors 
viewed the pr .. iaion flying of the N.vy'. Flight Demon.tra· 
tlon T •• m h.ld .t the Nav.1 Air Facility on March 21. 
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More of 
1968 

DR. McLEAN DEPARTED - A Flrewen Plrty WI. held 
It the Officers' Club for Dr. and Mr •. McLeln on FridlY, 
Jlnulry. 26. A .ilver tray WI. pre .. nted to the couple bll 
Clpt. M. R. Etheridge, which LIV i •• hown Idmiring. Dr. 
MeLlin left the Center to become Technical Director of 
the Navil Undersel Wlrfare C.nter It SIn Diego. He hid 
bun Technicil Director of NWC .ince 1954. 

MANPOWER CHIEF VISITS, LISTENS - Robert H. WlI· 
ley, Director of Civlliln Monpower Monillement for the 
NIVY, lI.ten. to Joe Lechner (r), pre.ldent of the IWV Motll 
Trldes Council, On hi. April vi. it from WI.hington. 

. 1h:11 ael f 
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DEDICATION CEREMONIES - The Hon. 
John V. Tunney, 38th Di.trict Congre ... 
min, mlde the dedicltlon .peech It the 
new Fuze Model Ringe Flcility It the COo 
ronl Llborltori.. In Moy. The Clremony 

UNDER SECRETARY OF THE NAVY VISI. 
ITED - Dr. T. S. Amlie (I), Nivil Weap
on. Center Technicil Director and Clpt. 
M. R. Etheridge (c), NWC Commlnder, 
gr .. ted the Honorable Charle. F. Blird, Un-

-

Friday, January 10, 1969 

included remarks from the Re.ident OffIc· 
er· in · Chlrge. of· Condruction, LCdr. C. 
E. Chri.tensen; Capt. R. L. Wes.el, Com· 
minding Officer; Dr. F. S. Atchison, Tech· 
nicol Director, Ind Cdr. R. E. Forbi •• 

der Secretlry of the NIVY, during hi. mor· 
ning Irrival It the Nivil Air Flcility. ClP
tl in Etheridge briefed the Undersecretary 
on NWC development progrlm. Ind future 
progrlm. Ind pllns. 

-

Friday, 10, 1969 

THERMOMETER R 0 S E -
Reidy to rli.. the temper· 
Iture of the TV Boo.ter Fund 
thermometer at the Center 
Thelter were Warren Stelz· 
mmer, (I), trellurer of the 
Fund, Ind Gibe Imer, Spe
cill Service. Director. Equip
ment WII bought during the 
yelr to trln.llte most of the 
TV chlnnel. in the Irel. 

PAGEANT QUEEN - Mor· 
nie Brldy, a ,plrkling blue
eyed, 17·year·old Burrough. 
High School junior, • we p t 
the field of 11 comely cln· 
didlte. to win the title of 
Min Ridgecre.t·China Like 
in the plgelnt thlt climaxed 
Armed Forces DIY. 

ARMED FORCES DAY CELEBRATION - On SeturdlY, Moy 
18, e crowd _imlted It over 6,000 wes on hind to witn ... 

..:.~'t : fi ... ~~r ,,~r.'0~~~!an .... "~ .. '!'._n~, ~th~r:. ,~y~n~ , upeciaUy . 

prepared for public viewing. Exhibits, films, Ind other pr .. 
sentltions _re presented to the enthu.illtlc crowd. Above 
i. I scene It the Novil Air Fecillty. .• • ... 

NEW QUARTERS PLANTED - Dr. Pierre- St. Amlnd, Held 
of Code 60'. Earth and Pllnetary Sciences Div. turn. over 
the first earth on the .ide of the new laborltory ... ffice 
building for the Joint Environmental Re,,"rch Unit. The • 
.tructure is to be completed loon, and will hou.e about 100 
people. Joining in the ceremony that took place In Moy, 
are (I.r) H. G. Wilson, Associlte Technicil Director; Clpt. 
K. C. Abplanllp, Public Works Officer; Capt. Robert Wil· 
liamson II, NWC Executive Officer; Air Force Moj. Ron 
Lininger; Ind Cdr. M. C. Jack, Divi.ion Militlry A.sistlnt. 
The building will be adjlcent to the new Wlrheed Build· 
in" nllr Pole Line end Wlter Rd .. 

EXOTIC GAMEBIRDS PLANTED - Tinamou. (Ibove) Ind 
..... e partridge bi rd. were pllnted on the range. of the 
Center I. plrt of a .. experimental program by the Cali· 
fornie Department of Fish and Game. The two exotic va
ri.tie, of gamebird, released in July, are Slid to be doing 
well in th.ir new environment. 

ANNUAL LUAU - Over 370 members and their wi".. of 
the Commissioned Officers' Mess enjoyed the ennuel Luau 
held July 26. Hlwliian mu.ic by Mox Reid's Coral "lender 
group. and "Itive dance. by belutiful blrefoot girls cr ... 

r 
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NEW NAF SKIPPER - Clptlln L. A. Dewing relieved 
Clpt. Rodney F. Schill "' skipper of the Nivil Air Flcil· 
ity on September 10. One of his first oHlcil1 Ict. a. the 
new Commanding Officer WI' to accept I trophy from of· 
ficial. of the De.ert Empire Fair for NAF'. firepower demo 
on.trltlon team which preceded the Flir porlde. 

NEW v)(·5 SKIPPER - Clpt. Charle. W. Fritz beclme the 
new Commanding Officer of AirDevRon 5, relieving Capt. 
W. B. Muncie on October 18, during ceremonies held at 
Hanglr One. The event WII attended by RAdm. S. R. Brown, 
COMFAIRALAMEDA; and RAdm. F. L. Pinney, Jr., COM· 
OPTEVFOR. A reception followed It the COM. 

lted a moet luthentlc South See ,.Iand atmosphere. A 
mouth wetering menu featured fresh pineapple, a .. orted 
fresh fruits, rice with coco. nut, butterfly shrimp. chicken 
Ind 'fried ' filli o' '" 


